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About

Yaitlin Sates N/(eHmerC is a uenswear designer and fo8nder of Y-S-/, an inb
dependent crand wit( a fox8s on print and teytiles to portra. personal narrab
ti)esT ’(ro8g( strong pattern x8tting, xoucined alongside tong8e in x(eek prints, 
Satesq p8s(es to ‘8estion soxiet.qs r8les and reg8lationsT Satesq dec8t xollextion, 
;Yotswold L8))iesq, looks at t(e real life of t(e YotswoldsB destro.ing t(e ass8ued 
lifest.le and pri)ilege of t(is (allowed land of uiddle hnglandT Sates grad8ated 
frou FA Was(ion Design at Uni)ersit. of 2estuinster in 010M wit( a Wirst Ylass 
mono8rs and (as pre)io8s work eyperienxe at QYR, Aleyander QxR8een, A/AE ’A 
and Qartine zoseT

/inxe grad8ating Sates (as xontin8ed to p8s( (er garuents into t(e fas(ion realu, 
t(ro8g( uagaöines and xollacorationsT mer grad8ate xollextion (as ceen feat8red 
in Vog8e Etalia, Daöed, M1 Qen Qagaöine, /x(Gn Qagaöine, 2onderland, Oata Qagb
aöine, m8nger Qagaöine and votionT Sates was also pixked 8p c. vew &rder of 
Was(ion, and presented (er work at D8tx( Design 2eek 010M in hind(o)enT Sates 
also won t(e Arts’(read y O8xxi ;Olocal Design Orad8ate /(ow 010M for /ports 
| DeniuT /inxe grad8ating, Sates worked in ind8str. crie•. for vix(olas Dale., 
followed c. a grad8ate design assistant position for Qartine zoseT

FzAvD/ 2&zKhD 2E’m

Asai ’akeawa. Qartine zose QYR Aleyander QxR8een vix(olas Dale.

Experience

Graduate Design Assistant
Qartine zose 3 Wec 0100 b /ep 0100

jYreating design proposals t(ro8g( inbdept( researx( for //0J and 
A20J, xouing 8p wit( design stories t(at align wit( t(e crand DvAT 
j/o8rxing )intage xlot(ing for design referenxe, 8sing design proposals 
to JD proposalsT 
jzesponsicle for researx(, design and proposals for 9eweller. for //0JT 
jzesponsicle for xreating axx8rate tex( drawings for tex( paxks, ens8ring 
xorrext xolo8rb8ps wit( pantones and xorrext grap(ix and print sxalingT 
jAssisting (ead of print to xreate xolo8r options and sxale proposalsT 
jAssisting wit( design of garuent sil(o8ettes, fastenings, print, xolo8r 
and grap(ixsT

Graduate Design and Studio Assistant
vix(olas Dale. 3 –an 0100 b Qar 0100

jYore designer for axxessories and 9eweller. design, prod8xed c. u.self 
for one of one s(ow piexesT 
jPreparation for A200, inxl8ding assisting in Ittings and st.ling da.sT 
jAssisting wit( design of garuent sil(o8ettes, fastenings, print, xolo8r 
and grap(ixsT 
j
Wollowt(ro8g( wit( Prod8xt De)elopuent teau, assisting wit( ‘8alit. 
xontrol and stoxk prod8xe going to storesT 
j
Assistingfor A200 lookcook, ens8ring uodels were xorrextl. dressed 
and xlot(es were prepped and st.led xorrextl.T

Design Assistant Intern
Qartine zose 3 Qar 0101 b Qa. 0101

jzesponsicle for xreating axx8rate tex( drawings for tex( paxks, xreating 
•8idit. axross t(e design and prod8xt teau t(ro8g( YAD xouu8nixab
tion, ens8ring dox8uents were prod8xtion read.T 
jPreparation of grap(ix and print artworkT 
jYreating new grap(ix and print artwork, 8sed axross axxessories, o8tb
erwear and tro8sersT 
jAssisting wit( design of garuent sil(o8ettes, fastenings, print, xolo8r 
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and grap(ixsT 
jhyex8ted axx8rate spex s(eets, inxl8ding tex( paxks and sauple de)elb
opuentT 
jWollow t(ro8g( wit( Prod8xt De)elopuent teau on tex( paxks c8ilt, 
xouu8nixating all prod8xt xouuents w(ere nexessar.T

Menswear Design Intern
QYR Aleyander QxR8een 3 /ep 01M7 b Qar 0101

jYreating inbdept( researx( t(eues t(at xorrelated wit( t(e new 
rebcrand, alongside xreati)e criefsT 
jzesponsicle for xreating inb(o8se sauples, inxl8ding patterns, w(ix( 
were sent to faxtor. to re prod8xeT 
jzesponsicle for 8pdating ke. dox8uents, inxl8ding xreating (ig( ‘8alit. 
tex( drawings to send o8t to prod8xtionT 
jAssisted print design teau in iuager. de)elopuent, xolo8r palettes and 
plaxeuentsT 
jAttended Ittings 6 taking prexise notes on prod8xt re)isions and xoub
u8nixate x(anges as neededT 
jUpdate all sketx(es and spexs t(ro8g(o8t t(e seasonT

Design and Studio Intern
Asai ’akeawa. 3 –an 01M7 b Wec 01M7

j2orking dirextl. to assist dirextor Asai and axting as (ead of internsT 
jzesponsicle for designing, pattern x8tting and sewing s(ow piexes for 
London Was(ion 2eekT 
jAssisted (ead st.list for Ittings for t(e leadb8p to LW2, taking axx8rate 
notes and x(angesT 
j
zesponsiclefor xonstr8xtion, xolo8r pallets, naues and grap(ixs for garb
uents ceing stoxked at Do)er /treet Qarket, &pening Yereuon., Qab
x(inebA, LvbYY and FrownsT

Education & Training

0100 b 010J Central Saint Martins
Qaster of Arts, 

01M  b 010M University of Westminster
Fax(elor of Arts, 

01M  b 01M Oxford Brookes
vational Diploua in Wo8ndation /t8dies, 


